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Has Passion 
/SupeAlyT^ned 

^ 'If* ,, « < HUM - J.,'.-

Pfctufts "Were Made In Frei 
^btergf and They Feature 

Actors "Who Have Grown 
•./..fctttt-itoe Wfe of the Play. 
. - :£ffci^jtefl^*rfl*tje presentation 
W»l|» JN^uirg jp»pplon Play depict-
l«fO»» Uf« of Christ, it the unusual 

.Mfdgjhfr-tt* Regent Theater, be-
I l lWi 'MAur , February 20. 

TTyf*.'VNlimM^A is ardong the 
•Mlf public «howln*» of the picture 
•l>'-fA»«ri#, jt b#d» been given re-

~Hltfi*TW sTtarope JWfflcfchtTy long 
- -•'-•' — (p develop Into *n ou taland 

Pontiff C h a r t s Italy 
yV#fc Failing to Enfores 

Terms of Lateran Treaty 

Criticizes the Toleration of Imnloral Newspapers, Evil 
Movie and Vaudeville Shows, and Pfo%iscuous 

Proselyting in City of Rome* 

Whf>to* 

Vatican City, Feb. 20.—Pope Pius XI, speaking on Monday to 
a delegation of priests who are Lenten preachers in the city of 
Home, made sharp criticism of the Italian government for its 
failure to enforce the terms o€ the Lateran treaty in Rome. He 
accused the Government of violating the terms of the treaty by 
permitting the publication of immoral newspapers, the presenta
tion of evil movie and vaudeville shows, the profanation of the 
Sabbath and promiscuous proselyting;. He said the terras of the 

iju'^Btirr' "̂»rpUyer«"»re" fe»"red treaty provide that Rome must be maintained as a religious cen-
aa* trained' for their stxi* 
J^:m**,*"Mwf^onal actor. 
Tiey *r« (luple residents of the com-
AttBlty •«'!yfsrrtburg, »impie country 
Wilt •**»»•* in efoek-makln*, wood-
*»r>i»»v iSrflMUtln*, and similar pur-
saits. avad wno enrage In. the pert-
a«*M,»r*H>UtloM of th. Passion 
Ptat iiiHkietwtloiUI duty. 

•Tfc* VMparg tNtwton "Play, dating 
kM.-UtfosfklsUHr MM forgotten 
eeatuiw.ui the connecting link be-
twsasrtlWJerlyagssand the present 

WM ee+aetid aa-th* spot In which to 
jNM«e*/Uie P*eeh>»~Pl»y. 

It wa*netjaklll 15 years late* that 
tk Otoswsrttnsrgau Paaelon Play, now 
tAjafttntlM if Iseeraatlonsl eeleb-
tm •*••» let* wlete»ee a* a mmam 
?t.#jm*ri9t tnak*i far havlnr Mea 
•ssu^suilbUatlc* I* the epidemic 
twit w e i ' j w Kurope at that time. 

.'NettlMr rraisurr nor Oberaniiwer-
;& Milan distant, has hitherto 

"* '4 motion picture, to b« 
it* »s*r*d drama. Thle plc-

'jftf- §t r>6lhurg t» jrjBirt* 
p« pawpttuauoa ot tnwr in-

>**|le portrayal* of the 
is-af all the age* aa fcre-r JMvftaK%' 

» satectalfllng group of short 
^ ^ 1rt)J ooeiplete the KeRtnt 

' ̂ -1W'*»iw«**nt of -the-Rewn-t 
TlMiic^JMtojNiM|ii»te4 Monday «re-
nimit' •*> "JCalghU- of Columbue 
ei«|^a»d'l»pe<l»l inyltatlOh la eic-
(eSe|U«av-aU Kalghta of Columbue. 
their fiueaUiei aid fMe«d«, to vWl 
the fjwe ert ejt that evening end *4 
the -He^eir Pl*V.,V •' Thla rrelbflrg 
edlUM erf 4be play wlU, it U «x-
pected, w e n % greet Ueplratlom lor 
the Xeiiikk] eetd their frlenda. and-

^,4 .V •f!'»"1'1" <jul1'-1^" •"'•"• 

Woman 
• TheAg 

Of Ninety Years 
Mm. Mary Drlscoll Dies at 

ttom« of Her Daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Gordon, on Lotier 
Sttwe*-Sk«teh of Ser Life. 

ter, and that this cannot be done unless there is profound unity of 
thought and of soul. 

Petition to POI»*J PrenenUHl 

The I*nten preachwe, upon bolus 
received by th« Pontiff, presented a 
petition to hlmi begging hie Help in 
combatting the triple evil of lmmore.1 
paper*,, evh niovlee and evil raud»-
Tllle ehowi. They nald forgetfulneae 
of Sunday obcenrance waa abottcd 
by the.example of.({oveniiuont Innti-
tutloni, and" they aaked the Popo to 
"defend the aouli of our .parishioners 
eo aatanlcally bei^eged and dally ex-
poeed to tremendoui perils., 

The Pop* reed the petition and 
launched Into a vigorous confirma
tion of the prieeta' conclunlnna-
Through "»orao high pjtendraetion of 
telepathy," he eald. he had arrlrmi at 
the name wncluxlone hlmnelf. 

Deplore* IVoeelytlng 
th*" 'Pojie iMifta Protveiant prgneiy t-

itii In Rome "doe» much damage to 
•oule and l« a niena.ee to that which 
la moat preeioui hi the life of. th* 
people, the profound unity of thought 
and of eoul which cannot be *o ef-
flcfeioualy expreesed as in rellnlou* 
unity." 

He aaked the pricets to light wltb 
all. their might agalnet. these evlla 
and to convey hie proteeti and com* 
plalnU to the faithful He feel* 
very strongly on theae aubjectn, he 
aald,. "which aadden ua in a- nmnner 
which could not be more profound or 
more bitter.. 

"It la lmpoealble." tald the Pon
tiff, ''to be too aevere in condemning 
the immoral pre*?, which ii iadecent 
and aacrilegloua to an extreme de
gree. Similarly th* motion anowa* 
vaudeville often It arupeakaply of. 
fenilve to the morals of the hoyi end 
•xrie wawTreejereiit rneae. -

I'rofaning the HabtMtUi 
"The profanation of the Sabbath 

a* a.day of rest ii praoticed on «.n 
extensive scale, following the exam
ple of organisations controlled by tbe 
government. 

"An example of infraction* of the 
third commandraont," lie said "come 
eften from men In high position, 
from the institutions of tho state and 
fr9m""thB"Poyern,or of Rome:"'—"^r 

The Pope said that against thee« 
evils the parish prieiiU have oftem 
protested in the past, M the Pope 
himself repeatedly protested but. 
alas, without obtaining the dealred 
results. He with the utmost cour 
age, however, will continue) to raise 
.his' voice, he said, agalnat all thins* 
which are contrary tb Christian mor
als, with the right deriving from riia 
duties a« head of the' Church. 

Violate* the Treaty 
The toleration of such evils Is not 

vniy ouniniry to Christian doctrine 
hut Is contrary also to itw specific 
promlsoti of the Italian Oovcrqment, 
he Asserted. Article I o( the- Lateran 
trcslln states ilie Cataollc reUsku i 
the oulv Italian Statu rollgion. The 
Italian Government bound itself t o 
prevflht all things which are contrary 
to Homo's sacred ?haracJt«»r. he de
clared, 
—•"««**, was well written but It i s 
shamefully contradicted by the 
facts," tho Pope continued. 

The prieets-cheered-st-this.point 
but the Pope reproved them, saying 
it wis a matter rather tor weeping 
than for cheering hecntnie the sub
ject was extremely painful. 

Before imparting the Apostolic 
benediction the Pope asked th* 
Lenten preachers to raise their voice 
against such a "scandalous" state of 
affairs, promising he would awlst 
them fey «v»ry nwxitts Is hi* power., 

' f l l l V H f l " Y l l t ,1f> If M.,1 ' . I . - , I l i ' . l l l I •• 

Alfred E. Smith SwAps Experiences 
With The Fire Chief *t Pinehurit, N. C 

ni-«>atk otMdrt, Mary Drtacoll. 
whkh oeosfred at the home of her 
dasffkW^ Mrs. Robert Gordon, 51 
Losiera»treet,.e1uris| the past week. 
has hrssigcht sadness to many hearts. 
She attaafled the great age of JO. 
years-*aJ'«lx moaths, and was a 
faHitiar flgfre for many years at the 
Chorea m St, Augustine in Chili 
Ats*f»eT-tsf |ttibada»«e at dally 'Mass 
asst alwmys taatisg a lively interest 
la: an- eatiirth <activltl*a, 8ha was 
a MMriltai'Mtsomple of Chri.tlao. tlr-
tae asst Ms Isft the choicest human 
heiitatej %f Utawt' who surriTe her-r 
the Besaeny of unselBsh service to all 
whoss. saW eould aisltt. 

JdaTXMseejl Wis born in Canada, 
bat easae te Jtocheeter to make her 
hossaaflaar its death of her busbaSd, 
4 | year* ago. On September third 
la#LAfc celebrated her SOth blrth-
dar by s>»Mrss a meption duria* the 
af̂ eraa—i. «ad **#rtrttgv and many of 
her frleSMb asrd acquaiataneea aU 
teaded. —She waa honored hy a visit 

ithia JttRew. Bt»h<JP O'Hern and 
*M&BftM* **tl*loua of the city, 
""- -^ t eiother M algUt children. 

'i;i*r*ire1i#r» Mrs. John 
Mrs. Robert Gordon of 

. „.,- Helen Orscallen of 
Balalb; -W,!-. Driecoil of St. Paul. 
asM J, K, S>r>ee)I of Detroit TweH-
ty, jB*»le*Hdreo and six great grand-

i survive.., 
fX-9t Mrs. Briiooll took 

r* *ehtiiary 13th, from 
kV**4'"Wa»>t-

s .Tarrt coocotirse of' 
siren. The sWemn 
A:jtl*^cel«)iiited''by' 

.^Oipi-a, O'Brien, ai-
7lr*oma« JT. Brehnah ss 

ohard A-Kelly as 
... .'.Jtfc.- Us*.'' jroSnt 
p. P.. Imparted the 
'te'-tifca :sem6tuaty 

Rev. John Bre»niJ 

wet* »!*, grand 

Plnehurst, NT. 6.. Pah. 30.—Alfred 
B. Smith, former Governor of Now 
York State, was down here last week, 
learning how to breathe the moun
tain air and light fires where the 
oxone of the pines is prevalent. 

Year* ago, when you and I wero 
young, Maggie, Ai. Smith was a vol" 
unteer fireman in New York City. 
Like the proverbial fire horse, At. 
still feels tbe urge to answer the okt 
call. So when the fire whistle 
sounded here the other morning, for 
a blase before breakf**', At. jumped 
out of bed, shouted to his friend 
William H. Todd, the New Yorkahip-
bailder, to Join him, and hustled Into 
his clothes. Mr. Todd was a good 
second, and they were soon at the 

rAvii 
One of the new men. In Congrocis is 

Paul- H» Malohoy, representative of 
the Second District of Uftilalana. He 
Is an. able and eloquont man. and had 
beett~aettTV-f*rsonfeyears" Inirublic 
life in his home State. He In cpr 
tain to give a good account of him 
self in Congress, for he hae a likable 
personality'«ind is a hard and ronsci-
untlous worker. 

CATHOLIC BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

The; Catholic Bowling League race 
HO** merrily along, and flip standing 
of the t«soM shows but MUln change. 
The O. h.V, H. team. In sixth place 
Inst week, ii tied this week wlih St. 
Ambrose for fourth place St. iipni-
(are still hatiKB to tho top. but He 
safety margin h narrowing St 
lYaneis holds faithfully to the bot
tom. . The. team standing* anil In
dividual gvlrages, ns of February 15. 
»ro aa follows: 

St. Boniface 
II. R. A. A 
C...Y.-M.-A 
0 L. P. H. 
St. AnibHiM „•-;. 
Kts, cjf/S^^Gaorge 
Ct Apdr#w . ^ _ . . 
St. :rraiuj\s.-w--_vi-. 

w. :IK 
35 
38 
30 
:io 
29 
28 
20 

L. 
24 
25 
28 
::o 
30 
3.1 
32 
40 

P C . 
GOO 
583 
533 
500 
50O 
483 
467 
333 

Cardinal Calls the PopeV 
Speech One of the Wonders 

Of The Entire Modern World 
Says It Was Great Triumph For Science and Great Glory 

For Religion—Its Sympathetic Reception by, 
Non-Catholics Appreciated, 

New York, Feb. 20.—His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayes, 
head of the New York archdiocese, left for t h e South for his 
health on Monday this week, accompanied by George MacDonald, 
a marquis of the Papal Court. Before leaving, the Cardinal was 
interviewed on his impressions of the Radio speech by Pope Pius 
XI on Thursday of last week. "I thought the speech of the Hojy 
Father over the radio last Thursday was one of the seven wonders 
of the modern world, I think it was a great triumph for science 
and a great glory Tor religion^" Cardinal Hayes said. 

firohouse. 
the blase, was over quicker than-

you could fry an egg, but Al. and Mr. 
Todd remained at - the- ftrohotise. 
where Al. spent a half hour Inspect
ing the apparatus, asking questions, 
and swapping experiences." 

The former Governor showed the 
keenest interest In every detail of the 
plant. 

"Kow take me to sec what wakes 
you up at night," he requested. 

After seeing the up-to-date alarm 
System, h« commented; 
' "6. K. t see the only difference-
between Plnehurst and Now York if 
that New York Is larger." 

His visit delighted the chief anol 
his men. 

,*?ttj(k. (Same. Team 
St.. Bonlfafcs ___-„ llSfi 

''̂ tsJhVMssU High Uame 
•H,)fcSMjjl{U--w 27.9J 

Hftf*Tnree (̂ >IIM-!I. Team 
U. It. Ai C ( - - 3243 

IrHllvleSkal High, Three Games 
H. s eb«t f j | ' . ;— 76*. 

IXDjlVIUtrAl, AVKRAGKS 
<J»n1r)s Avg.i (James AvB . 

H.Sch'cKiBD 19SlBerl .51 1ST 

I'raiiteH Xon-t'athollrH 
"One thought every Catholic heart 

appreciates Is the sympathetic recep
tion of the messaKe on the part of 
BO many who are not members of 
the Catholic Churoh. 

A very striking Incident of thla 
was that I received wprd of a Now 
York gentleman, not a Catholic, who 
had said: "I believe that If Hod 
Himself, had spoken over the radio 
IasT Thursday in that world-wide 
hook-up as did Pope Plus XI that He 
would have said to tho children of 
men.Juat what tho.i'op®;((«ldC,. .. ..„ 
'•" "I felt that this highly spiritual 
tribute should reach the Holy Father, 
So I have communicated the inci
dent to His Holiness. I wrote a let
ter to His Eminence, Cardinal Pa.cel: 
ii. Secretary or State a t Vatican City, 
relating the incident and asking him 
to place my communication on tho 
desk of tho Sovoretgn Pontiff." 

Cardinal Hayes said that, after all. 
when the .successor of St. Peter con 
sented to speak over tiiC Radio in 
dedicating tho new station "what he 
had in mind was to speak as near 
like Ood would speak a s human aitud 
couid know how." 

On ISO American Station* 
The speech of Pope Plus was car 

rl«i over more than 150 American 
broadcasting stations. Itadlo en 
Klneers estimated that the speech 
reached "every remote eoctlon of trie 
Globe." It was the first time In IIIH-
tory that this had- ever- linen- doiif 
It is oatimated that upward of 250 
broadcasters of all character par
ticipated in tho-program on this con-
tlnout - - • i n - Gormany a network 
planned to intercept It. Likewise in 
Kngland. Australia. New Zealand. 
India. Africa and throughout Europe, 
and Asia, either networks or individ
ual stations made plans to partici 
pate, it was., without doubt, the 
most gigantic broadcasting system 
over assembled for one event. 

Thousands of messages, cable
grams, telegrsnis snd tetters flooded 
,the Vatican City after the broadcast 
Ing, cbmlng from all parts of the 
world, from non-Catholic and Trom 
Jow. as well as from Catholic. 

Streb 
Sanger' 
Urees 
Mayswch 
Kausch 
Chafel: 
lielf 

(0 138 | Webber 48 187 
34 l»6.\Vlttman 60 185 

*40 194 Weler 20 185 
«0 lS4 |k 'h W s e r 60 184 

Only Four Charter Member. Remain Alive 
In the Knight* of Columbus After 49 Years 

place bathe 
leiire Ceae-

Ol> MIM* 

''iriry-; priaeoll. 
10,1*»1, aged 

New Haven, Feb. SO.— Ônly four 
charter members remain alive In the 
Knights of Columbus after 49 years. 
They are: William M. Geary, Pat-
trick H. Carrigan, C T- Drlsooll ah* 
William Seliwood. These four flrst 
links la the great fraternal chain of 
Columblattism were expected to be 
present at the 49th anniversary oE 
thMnstitutloti of San Salvador Coun
cil, No. 1, Knights of Columbus, celer 
brated on Kehruary Sth. Oeary and-
Carrigan were present; Drlscoll arid 
Seliwood were unable to attend. « 

When the Knights of Columbus 
was founded and the time came to 
name the flrit council, several likely 
names for it were offered, bat they 
were all discarded In favor of 8*a 
Salvador—"Holy Savior"—the name; 
given by Columbus te. the flrst jew 
r^!ft'»W-Be^Mstowred,-

_ ____-.—ua.—r_,-,-,. .. ' 

e Honor 
Yonker* Factor 

Monugnor 
Yoditers. Feb. *0.-That West 

Point Military Academy has a fine 
statue of General Koscluwko, the' 
Polish Catholic hero who came here 
to help America fight tot freedom, lit 
the Rerqltttiiftaary Wat,? is largely 
dSle to tKe efforts of th« Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Joseph C. Dworask, pastor of 
St. Caslmlr's Church In this elty. 
Sandsy this patrletle priest was ele
vated to the dignity of DomesUc Prel
ate of the Pope, with the this of 
Moaslgaor, ssd it,was a great eveni 
for hlsi people and for himself. 

Irish Romance 
Brings a Couple 
To An Altar Here 

m 

Niece of Archbishop Curley of 
Baltimore Wedg Younsr Irish-
hlaii Whom She Met in Ath-
lone Long Ago, 
Baltimore, Feb. MO.—A romance at 

Athleae, the fanaily home In Irelsnd 
Of Artlrtdshep Mkhael J. Curley, had 
Its climax on Monday last week in 
t ie historic KalUmore esUhedrsd. 
where the ArcfaMskop ofllrtated at 
Use ssarriaire ef his aWe, mries Delk» 
MaekeW, te MMsstel J. RoMtHOn of 
.Kew-Tot*. • -

Both the bride and' the bridegroom 
are natives of Erin. They met tu 
Athlone some years ago, when he waa 
an oflfeer th the Irish Free State 
Arpiy aad she was a. schooi girl. 

Later Mies Mack en came to thla 
country and entered the Mercy Hos
pital Training School for tfurses in 
this city, from which she waa gradu
ated In 1939. Mr. ttbhinson then 
came to. New York and established «. 
business there. 

The Archbishop was iMited in the 
ceremony by Mgr.s Harry A. Qulan. 
rector of tbe cathedral, and Msgr. 
wiltlku E. MscKessy, chancellor of 
the Archdiocese of Baltimore. Mia* 
Nellie Claffey of New York was the 
matron of honor and only atteadsnt. 
James ]>nnon of New York, a cou
sin of the bridegroom, was the beat 
ttttrT- .- "' " 

•red a se«<m In Kogllsh ssd Msgr. ^*£*$J&£*£ZJLJ8fcSS 

SO 392 Conlff ST 1S4 
•57 192!Mlller SI 184 
87 l S i M l n g e s S5 184 

Bhrman't *1 19JiHermele 58 183 
Olclchauf 4E 191 Meade 55 183 
achlefen «0 1S2 Schneider 60 1S2 
Malcr ' *»- IdllKhmann 4 S 1 8 2 
Sieles S7 191 Tlsehler 52 182 
SamiBflnkSCS l»l :Hofter 27 182 
Rommel if 1*9; Rlcger " 56 1 8 1 

*1 l*9,Yaniski SO 181 
«» 188; White 42 180 
67 18*. Kits 44 178 
,31 I f f Wurts S9 178 
ISO 1 8 8 R'y W's'er 44 176 

',,.•64 188 Scbleuter 22 176 
^ * 7 * i 8 7 | R t c h n e r 46 173 

—~—o— 

Palmer 
Rebman 
Masucci 
Siarkey 
Doerr 
Trett 
Caaildy 

tor of St. Bartholomew'•« Protestants 
Episcopal Church, Pack Avenue and; 
Fiftieth Street, said.: 

"Your preacher does not know 
how you felt when you listened In 
upon his Holiness, but he is frank to 
confusa to you that lip was over
whelmed with a high excitement be
cause it seemed to' him unusual, 
apart from the scientific victory over 
the forces of nature, that a splendid 
and cultured old genUepsan silting in 
a seat of dignity and power, should 
he talking to the human rae* about 
Jesus and about Ood for whom Jeeus 
lived and-forwhom-Jesus'dled;""'""" 

"Who cares a wldt for the super
ficial ^distinctions that neperate the 
papacy from Protestantism? A sue 
cessor of St. Peter himself. In tl"u-; 
historic ohalr- of the papacy, was 
speaking to tho'world. 

The KmietA Hostile 
The Papal Radio broadcast was 

barred from all Soviet radio stations 
by order of the Soviet postal-radio
telegraph agency The Soviet papers 
declined to comment on the success 
of tho event because the Soviet gov
ernment Insists that religion Is 
"opium for t»« r««Aoo.T>." Nalm»ii,y 
the Pontiff's peace plea would not Mt 
there. 

o— 
us have faith that right makes 

mlghtxand In that faith let us dare 
to do oui^duty a s wo understand it. 

—Lincoln. 

Thomas P (,'lnncy died ouOThurs 
day of last woek in ("IncinnstK and 
his funeral was held in St Mrr^'; 
Church In that city on Saturday 
murnin*. His body was hroughi to 
Rochester for intPrmen.t. and on 
Monday mornlug was Iniri at rest, in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Mr. Clancy 
Is survived by his wife; Ada Olive 
Clancy, arid by two sisters, the Misses 
Mellte and Mary Clancy His de«.tli 

-will be mourned by nuay friends. 

131 HOME TOWN 
GROCERY STORES 
SELLING FOB LESS 

THE KNORR 
SANITARIUM 

139 TROUP STREET 
Opposite Livingston Park 

In Quiet Spacious Snrroandinge 

.For IXervoaa Pstients, Elderly. 

People, Anemic, Casrdiae and 
and Poet-Operative Cases 

Beat of Nourishing Food Hastens 
Recovery 

GRADUATE NURSES 
On Duty Day and (tight 

Phone 

MAIN 535 9 
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Savoldi Sends 
Hf it Opponent 

To A Hospital 

sssc*j^rrfeassKasaff ^as? 

'i?:;;5>»^«,..*S5!*)i 

Ittek., apok* (si Polls*. 

**«reh artrJerlai 

Alter the 
~ -»a 

l t d l « « l t t o 

i l M 

OB several trips to Ireland. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Robinson will make their home 
"~'Mm&m!!ii.\z i. •-..• x-ii^: 2..-

•'-the Chnrea of Oo* aad Ood 
aedf are th* feuetiaia sad tl»* origin 

, _ _ . . . .of right.higher thaa the etrll gtajhaj. 
atotkerlaHaay tee satkertty ef Ood and of HH 

KansWllity, Feb. 20.-->l6e Savol
di, former Notro Dame gridiron star, 
began his career as a professional 
wrestler here- Monday night by de
testing mm DeLong. Frenchman, 
and sending him to a hospital for re
pairs. ' • 

Savoldi weighed 204 pounds. He 
three QeLotig in eight minutes snd 
:!0 seoais for the first fall. It took 
Him Jtt|t two mlnutee^e-mafcp the 
seond-fWt, and then"tbe ambulance 
came te casry DeLong. away because 
of the mlarles to his shoulder and 
back. MifrMt .-weighed HIS pounds, 
and wsMhUlemaaIhe-Freach heavy 
weight ehahiakm." 

' . , - i . - . . f ' 1 . . . - - ^ 0 " i ' l n • • - , • 

Batkciball Bounders 
. . - i . i j p , , ' * . • . • -* .> . -.•,.•-. . . . . . i . , . , — 

Yal« tfhmerged Holy Cross at New 
Haven last *!t,l*ay night; score, 47 to 
SO. with the Yale team showing un
erring Ilia wnen shooting the bas
kets. :* 

Aqaiaas' defeated St. Andrew's 
Seminary boyV the other evening, 36 
lo 3 J. Wt didn't have any walkaway. 
The g*BM was filled witb good, clean. 
•nappy elsym'g, and the St. Andrew 
boys ware rl»ht la It until the finish. 
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PridMt Succumbs 
T6 Meningitis 

, In Wilkes-Barre 
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Feb. 10.—The 

thee^.erder^CartlsslMMslng. f " - * " -

alter adDiaiateriag the last rttei of 
the .Besaaa Catholic Church to a 
sarliWainr dying from the sacs* die-

. l l s ^ . J, J. Bfcwalewekl, pastor of 
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----- - H e Was .Nervous »t First 
Before the broadcasting started 

Pope Pius stood before the intricate 
machinery and looked long and 
thoushtruliy at tho dials and numer
ous appliances. Ho bestowed a dubi
ous look apon the gold-mounted 
microphone, and in stepping before it 
visibly squared his shoulders under 
his white papal vestments. 

To Senator Marconi h e said. "Un
doubtedly i t . Is not the same as 
speaking to a people one can see and 
count. This microphone makes me 
panicstrtcken. *" 

*"I feel l ike a yauag priest about to 
preach his first sermon. What an 
experience! " 

As* the Pontiff began speaking his 
face relaxed and after a few mo-
meats his voice adjusted itself to na
tural tone. An occasional smile 
flitted across his lips; once or twice 
he glanced questlonlngly at Senator 
Marconi, as if to bo assured that he 
was proving satlsfsctory. 

Received with Reverence 
Newspaper accounts all over the 

world Indicate that the speech of the 
Pope was recejved with reverence 
and groat respect In New York City, 
for instance, several thousand people, 
chiefly Italian, threw themselves up
on fhelr knees in the icy street, 
blessed themselves aha listened in 
rapture to the voice that Came from 
various loud speakers installed In* the 
streets. 

Everywhere the broadcast was re^ 
cdived In reverent silence. Men re
moved thejr hats and in every crowd 
there were some who knelt for the 
flnal benediction regardleas of the 
gaping onlookers or the motion pic
ture cameras grinding busily. The 
silence of the crowds, their whis
pered conversations Slid their solemn, 
manner bespoke the deep impression 
the Pontiff's words had made. 

Similar scenes were enacted in 
other iarge cities, and people of all 
faiths listened In ail places through
out America. In many Protestant 
churches Sunday the ministers 
preached on the Pope'stalk. 

Methodist Mantstef Praised 
"The world listened to one man 

last week not alone because he 
claimed to be the bead of the 
Church, but primarily because he 
dealt with religion, a subject in 
which all mankind is Interested," 
said the Rev. Dr. Christian F . Reis-
ner, pastor of the Broadway Temple 
Methodist Church, Broadway and 
i f4 th Street, New York, In his ser
mon Sunday evening. "Two thou
sand people knelt in the street as 
they listened to the Pope," said one 
newapaper report, that shocked 
many Protestants; it should not. « 
waa but a feeling o f reverence, 
through tbis chosen man, for God. 
Cock-sure Americans, saturated with 
cheap egotism, think they betray 
strength and Independence by failing 
to bdw the knee in prayer. The 
Pope's message will awaken millions 
of sleeping souls.to tura^expectantly 
toward Cod. and they wilt" not be 
disappoints*." 

Rabbi H. S. Goldstein of New 
York said: "The world has been 
thrilled with the Pope's Radio broad-
east from t h e Vatican."' 

An •plstispal MWilste. 
T h e flaw. Dr. Robert Norwood, reel 
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Mrs. Susie M. Krey. aged 52 years, 
wife Of Otto Frey. was buried this 
Friday morning from St. Michael's 
Church. Her funeral Mass was cele
brated by her cousin, the Rev. Ber-
nard E. Gofelt of East Rochester, and; 
many friends were present at the 
service. Mrs. Fiw's maiden name 
was Miss Susie Schneeberger. and 
she taught In the primary grades In 
AudUbon school for 27 years. She 
was rarely well beloved by her pu
pils and associate teachers, as welt as 
by all her other friends. 
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Many friends will mourn the 
death pf Fred Rlelnhans, Jr.. aged 
4.3, o? 188 Rosewood Terrace, who 
died Tuesday evening at his home. 
Mr. Kleinhans was well known and 
well liked. He served as a deputy 
sheriff for 10 yearsrand"waS'a mem-" 
ber of St. Eustace Commandery. 39. 
Knights of St. John and St. An
thony's Benevolent Society of St. 
Michael's Church. 

He is survived by his widow. Irene 
Gregory-Kleinhans; three sons, John, 
Richard and Louis; his father, Fred, 
ST. ; three sisters. Slater M. Ascen
sion of the Dominican Order of Syra
cuse and the Misses Catherine and 
Theresa Klelnhana. The funeral of 
Mr. Kleinhans will be held Saturday 
morning In Corpus Christ! Churcb, of 
which he was a faithful member. 

Mrs. Nellie Garvey, widow of Jo
seph Garvey, died at her home, 25 
Avondale Park. Sunday afternoon. 
and her funeral was held in the 
Blessed Sacrament Church Wednes
day morning, with interment in Holy 
Sopulchwe Cemetery. Many1 friends 
were present st the service and there 
were many floral pieces and. Mass 
cards. Mrs. Garvey was greatly b e 
loved by all who knew her, and her 
death will be deeply mourned. She 
is survived by her mother. Mrs. John 
McCarthy; three brothers. Harry M., 
James E. . and John J. McCarthy, and 
three slaters, Mrs. John Reynolds 
and the Misses Anna and Agnes Mc
Carthy, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Win. H. Roiienbach 
Funeral Director 
645 MAIN ST. W. 
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Michhei J. Toomey of 897 Genesee 
Street, aged 72 years, superintendent 
of the Rochester Clay, Brick & Tile 
Corpn. for tho firm, of Whltmore. 
Rati ber -& Viclnus, died at his home 
Friday evening after a short illness. 
and was buried from St. Monica's 
Church on Tuesday. He was one of 
the original trustees of that church, 
and had always been interested In its 
work snd growth. For 56 years lie 
had been connected: with the firm of 
Whitmore, Rauber ft Vicious, and 
was a dependable and trusted em
ploye. His funeral Mass was cele-
arated by his nephew. Rev. Waiter 
Kohl, a professor at St. Andrew's 
Seminary, and there was a large *vt4 
tendance at the service. 

Mr. Toomey is survived by hts 
wife, Mrs. Victoria M, Toomey; 
three sons, John E., Ralph J. and 
Ray M, Toomey; two brothers. John 
B. and Timothy J. Tooiney; two sis
ters, Mrs. Nora Ross and Mrs. Mar
garet kohl, and two grandchildren. 
A niece Is Sister Mary Walter of St. 
Joseph's Hospital in Elmira. He was 
a member of the Rochester Knights 
of Columbus. Ancient Order of BTl-
bernisns. Division 7, and Wahoo 
Tribe of Red Men. Ha leaves his 
widow. Me was held In nigh retard 
by all who kstw him, and was in 
eTery way a fasn of rise eharaetsr. 
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Something must have hkppened.' 
Little Lucy Stood all excited by the 
well. But soon controlled herself, 
and ran to her mother. "Mamma) 
Cap anything be lost when we know 
#fiere it isf* 

"WbT.m. how can It b« lost, when 
we know; where It 1st" 

"Well, then, the bluing Isn't lo*; 
it's in th* well." i 

There it BO good la strgaras; with 
the Inevitable. The oalw s i n i s i i r 
available with an esat *t»d-tt to s»t 
oijwf aî mMi't̂ -iiMritt. -
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